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It remained for a North Carolina

aviator, Lieut. liolvin \V. Mayn'ard
ofWake Forest, to make the first

trip by the air route across the con-

tinent. He started from Minneolu,

N. Y., last Wednesday at 9 L' l :'jt! a.

m., Eastern timo, and landed nt San

" Francisco Saturday at 1.27:07 p. in.,

.Pacific time. He did'not, "y be-
tween sunset and sunrise, and made
the 2,701 miles in 24 hours, ">8

minutes and 55} seconds.

The Fayottftvillo observer,

the oldest paper in North Caro-

lina, founded by tho father m

the venerable K. J. Hale, lias

been sold to the Fayelteviile'
Press Company. The company

will for the present continue it

as an evening paper and later

nlso establish a morning

paper.

The Pe'aee Treaty was rati-
|fied by tho French Senate last

Saturday, but the Senate of the
pftiited States, dominated bv

'the political enemies of Pivsi-
: dent Wilson, feigns many ob

jeotiens to its ratification.

The State l air at Raleigh next

week will he an event of great in-

terest. The war relics will lend

much interest and many will wunt

to see them.

The situation in the steel strik is
» practically unchanged. Both sides

?n holding out for their contentions.

?\u25a0" President Wilson's condition is
growing better each day according
to his physician's reports.

Judge W. H. Clendenin Dead
Weare printing elsewhere in this

t-iaane a notice of tho death of Judge
1; Willie H. Clenden in which occurred
Slit hia home at Emory, Texas, on

'the first day of this month. - Judge
' Clendenin was a native of Alamance,

aaon of the lato Geo. A. Clendenin
who lived at one timo near Oakdalo,

? Patterson township, where Willio
received his early education. He
was a nephew of .Mr. J. N. 11. ('lou-

_ den in of Graham. Twenty-live or

l more years ago, after obtaining
klicense to practice law, he went to

\u25a0the "Lone Star" State t:> neck his
He made good, hecause

hi. early training wa-i in a good
i home surrounded by benevolent in
f; finances. As ho had lived at home,

- ao he livod in his adopted homo. 11 is
' progress was steady, his life was

oooorable and he left a g<>od name.

The friends who knew him will
deeply regret his passing.

I Judge Clendenin DeadBfcfcstf.-i..
y [COMMt'NII A run. I

Judge Willio 11. Clendenin of
'Emory, Texas, died Oct. I, IDlii,
>of influenza, lie was born Sept.
29, 1808, in Alamance county, N.

|O. He was the son of tho late Mr
|?leo. A. Clendenin and .Mrs. Mary
|A. Clendenin of Burlington.
|p He went to Texas about twonty-
. five years ago and has made that
' hia home ever since, 110 married
Miss Emuia Settle, of North Cnto-
lina parentage, about twenty-two
years ago. They had only one
son, William liailoy Clendenin,

[ who came back from Franco and
reached homo only lust June the

f 17th.
Willie, as every one knew him

here, was a good, honest, loyal,
|oonscieutious boy, and always
kind to everyone; always trying
to help so mo oue in some way.
: "Honor thy father and thy
mother," was lived every day by
him in the home. And he made
\u25a00 many sacrifices all through life,
because ho loved his mother so

dearly. I remember an expres-
sion be made in a speech once
before he left North Carolina; he
?aid: "All that I am or ever ox-

pect to be, I owe it to iny mother."
He was an active member of the

Mprionary Baptist church, was
elected a deacon iu the church,
tMd was an active Sunday school
worker. He had practiced law over
he went to Texas, and was Judge
for years, and had mad<> good in
hi# adopted State,

f Itsee ins so sad that such a good
Hd useful man had to be taken
"tight n the prime of life, but God
never makes a mistake.

Parent-Teachers Association To Be
Organized
There will jj a meeting of pa-

rents and all other iriendJ of ihe
school at the school , minim.; on
Monday night. Oetojer ioth. .it

eight retook. It i» to H- a gen-

eral r meeting at w nich

matters of generjl interest co.i-

--;? cerning the school will we discuss-
ed. The main ojject of the meot-
jfaf {\u25a0 to form a parent-teach-rs
Ewocistion. There is opportunity

r tor accomplishing great good thru
\u25a0Kb organization of his kind in lira-
HDun, and it is hoped that all pi-

jw«Bt( and friends will >tt»nl this.
meeting. The school in a pu-dic

Restitution of vital interest
In every good ci'izen whether hav-
Ka children to educate or n>t
HEreryoody, whether patron of the
Kiocl or not, is '--ordially invited
Kd urged to .)e present. The pe >-

\u25a0Tof Graham are Interested in the
and fcan be relied upon to
any movement which looks

HE* betterment of '.he school fa-
and the increasing »f the

Hfclency of the schools.

MOST nI'OXIMK'AI.I'HO.M

STAMII'IIINT.

lioiow wo are publishing letters

of intwrofst in regard to Stale anil

Federal ai<l for roads proposed to

lio built in Alamance and as to

the class of road to bo construct-
ed. liotli State Highway Commis-

sion Chairman Frank I'aft and

.Stato Highway Engineer W. S.

Fallis give tlio "penetration road"
I heir unqualified endorsemoot as

being the "most serviceable road"
for the money and tho "most
economical, looking at it Irom
every standpoint," for the county.

The writer had a conversation

with Mr. W. L. Spoon, Federal
Government Road Kngineer, who

is handling the Federal aid end of

the proposition, and asked him

what ho thought of tho "penetra-

tion road" and ho unhesitatingly
recommended it. Mr. Spoon is an

Alamance man, "native and to

manor born," all ol whose posses-

sions are in Alamance, and who is
pardonably proud of and ambi-

tious for his home and native

count v. lie lias had around 25

Kind of Federal-Aid
Road For Alamance

University of North Carolina News.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Hill, Oct. 14. Gathei-
iug in tlio memorial hall to her
illustrious dead the University of
North Carolina on October 11 cele-
brated the 12GUi anniversary of
tho laying of the corner-stone in
I7!r:i of tlio first building on tho
campus. The old and the now

universities mingled in the ad-
dress of Judge Francis 1). Winston
of Windsor of ilio clasn of 187'.',
and in the telegrams of birthday
greetings from alumni all over the
countrj' and in the actual pres-
ence of the largest student attend-
ance in the history of the Uni-
versity.

Preceded by a paradoof faculty

and students tho exercises includ-
ed t ho reading of the list of alumni
who have died within the past
year. Amidst tense silence Dean
George Howe read to tho standing

audience tho forty-three names,
many of them followed by "killed
in action in France" or "died in
tho service." included in the list
were the names of ex-President
Battle, President' Graham, and
acting President Stacy.

The telegrams of : reelings to

the University came from tlio
North Carolina College for Wo
men, from alumni groups at Har-
vard, Columbia, New Vork, Pitts*
burgh, and many county and city
associations. From Montevideo,
Uruguay, came greetings from
four young alumni, Powell,
Cooper, doßosset, am Whitfield.

Introduced by President Chase
as the first student at the reopen-
ing of the University 1n 1875,
J udgo Winston compared the old
with the new University. "Up to
the civil war," ho said, "the Uni-
versity was characterized by a
spirit of intense individualism.
Individual development was its
aim, the development to the
highest possible degree of its pop-
ular leaders.

Chairman Static Highway Commission
and State Highway Engineer

Recommend It.

years experience in road engineer-

ing, and wants Ab'tiiaiico to have

the best thing it can got for tho

money, and if the "penetration
road" wore not good he would not
endorse it.

The letters are as follows:

Raleigh, N. Sept. '.I, HUD.

Mr. (J. P. Albright,
Chairman Alaumnce County

Com'rw, Graham, N. ('.:

Wear Sir:
Vour application for assistance

iu buildingroad from Graham to

Randolph county line near Lib-
erty is approved by this Commis-
sion.

Wo will participate iu this con-

struction on basis of L'o per cent

of cost to the county, -i.'i per cent
to Ihe State and '<o percent to tho
federal Govern men I.

Vour application for lino from
Graham to Ynneey villecouueclion
is deferred awaiting resolution of
Vauceyvillo as to tho point at

which they propose to bring a
connecting road to your line.

Vour application for participa-
tion in road from Grahain-Asho-
bqro-Chathani county is deferred
on account of our inability tit moot
all requirements on account of
lack of funds.

Very truly yours,
Fit ANK I'ALILC,

Chni'ii State Highway COIII'II.

Raleigh, N. ('
, Sept. ;'ii, 111 111.

Mr. ('. P. Albright, Clnu'ii,
Graham, N. ('.:

Dear Sir:
Iu considoration of the class of

road to bo constructed iu Ala-
mance county, the Stale Highway
Commission has tentatively de-
cided to construct a first-class
penetration road, except some

small sections which will probably
lie made of concrete. Iu decid-
ing to use the penetration we have
in mind both economy and per
inancy of this work. We are now
putting in penetration work in
both 11ast on and Mecklenburg
counties.

There are many kinds of" bi-
tuminous work costing more than
penetration, but we are satisfied
that penetration id Ilie most eco-
nomical, looking at it from every
standpoint, that we can use iu
your county, and it moots with
the approval of tho Department of
Agriculture at Washington for
this project.

Knowing that you will like to

have an expression from us as io
the value of this class of construc-
tion we tinhositatingly recommend
it when Work man.ship is as good
as we purpose to malce it.

Yours vcry truly,
W. S. PALMS,

State Highway Kngineer.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. i'7, UII'J.

.Mr. C. P. Albright,
Chin'n Alamance County

Com'rs, Graham, N. C:

Dear Sir:
Iu compliance with our conver-

sation of recent date I unhesi-
tatingly "recommend the building
of penetration road, using the old
macadam base that you have, an

the most serviceable road that can
be had for Ihe money expended
and also I he most economical road
that you can build considering
your present macadam bas'«.

We yesterday let section of*oad
similar to the road that we pro-
pose to build iu jour county to be
built just east-of Charlotte, and
wo feel confident that the traffic
will be very much heavier on this
section than in your county. The
contract price on this road was
around s'2~>,iKX) a mile; however,
tho macadam base of the Mecklen-
burg road is much better than the
base in your section.

Very truly yours,
Pkank Paoe,

Chtu'u State Highway COIII'II.

Germany's dyeing request lias
been heard by America anyhow.
The dyestufT is coining across
anil cotton is again going to Ham-
burg.

"Tho new day of democracy is
typified in tho now University.
If there ityo no giants, there are

no pigmies. Tho aim of the Uni-
versity now is not to develop in-
dividual genius to its highest de-
gree at th" expense of the mass,
byt rather to develop the average
man to his greatest proportion
and thus to elevate the mass of
the people. The University recog-
nized that humanity is a vast
interlocked and interlaced net

work of individuals and that the
chain of humanity is not stronger
than its weakest link. It seeks
therefore to strengthen the weak
links rather than strengthen the
strong.

"It is this ideal that would lift
t he negro rather than destroy him,
that trains for usefulness the
weakened and vicious rather than
allow them to become paupers and
criminals, that finds opportuni-
ties for everybody and sees good
in everything."

Catarrhal Itcallu-ftN (nillint lie Cured
liy lih'iil npnllcatloliN, an (liey cannot reach
the IIIWUMMIportion of the ear. There laonly
uiiu way to euro catarrhal i)T?afne»N. and that
In l»\ it constitutional remedy. Catarrhal

IH< ifiifn*I* caused by an Inflamed condition
<>! Him rnucotie linlnirofthe KuMauhlan Tulkj.
w hen thl* tube U intlaumd you have a ruiu-
Idliitf MMIIHIor Imperfect lieailng. and when
It in entirely cloned, DcafnoMß IN the reitulL
I'nU'NMthe InrlNnlit 11 on can IX*reduced and
HUH tube reNtoicd to itn normal condition,
iiearlnw will IH» denfroyed foravcr. Many
fane* of dcafneas are tause«l liy caturrh,
which Iian loflani'dcondition of the mucous
turfaccM llhll'nt'at irrli Medicine acta thry
ahe IIIIMMIon the mucous surfacenof the ays-

Wc willgive One Hundred Dollara for any
ca*i» of < nutrrlial that cannot lie
cured liy lliill'h( 'nlarrh Medicine, i lrculur*
free. All hriiKgiHtf.~'*i.

K J CHKNRV ACO., Toledo. O.

???

Slate fait Wii^eatureßetlcr Farming

Ituleigh. N. (?? Oct. 13.-«-Agricul-
ture will oe enthroned at the State
Fair Oetuher 'Ju-'iS. It will he a

fiirniers fair. The tiirfxest and inont
complete exhibits to he placed will
hluiw dome plum e of the State's
fuadnmental industry. Ol course,
those interested in other things
ul.l alt i find it well worth while
tj \u25a0 inspei't 'he various other ex hi t-

its. hut Agiieulture will be supreme.
The big government exhibit alone

will be devoted largely to the
work of Ihe Federal Department of

Agriculture, and will occupy the
largest Individual exhibit space to
lu' reserved. Kvory bureau and
Office of this large Department will
he represented, in addition to Ihe
Army and Navy trophies of thojato
world war.

Over in the Statu bjildinj will

be the exhibit of the State DcV-irl-
ment of Agriculture showing the
co-operative work-of Ihe Experi-
ment Station and Extension Ser-

vice. This exhibit is n>w oeing
prepared under the direction of Mr.
11. 11. Hrlmlev, who will inaugurate
many new features. Practically ah
of the divisions will be represent-
ed in this building, and n good
many of the exhibits are nt present
?being placed.

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon ana her
corps of workers will have charge
of the Woman's Building. Two years
aft" this ex hi -it proved io be one
of the most popular feature* of the

I whole exposition. Iti spite of a
hard garden year, the canning clui»s
and home demonstration cluhs have
"'ne excellent work and will send

samples of thiar work to oe dis-
played again this year. The ladiesof Mrs. McKiinmon's division will
I'U on hand to explain and instr.n t
visitors to this building.
fThe pig. poultry and plan' el i >s

will iise more ipace this year than
formerly, due to tlu li.vr.il pre-
miums which hav'fr own offerea "no
the excellent progress made l>v the
members in growing purr |j|-s.i ani-
mals and plants during th l pist
two years.

I JOYFUL EATING
< Unlet* your food b diluted with-

out tho aftormmth of painful acidity,
Ihe joy is taken out at both ?ting
and kvinf.

KiNQIDS
are wonderful In their kelp to tlx
stomach troubled with Orer -acidity.
Pleasant to taka reiki prompt and
definite.

MADE BY fIOOTT *SOWNE
ksAKEKS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Good Progress of Sanitary Inspectors.

The excellent progress being
uitt'le by the State Sanitary In-
spectors is even beyond expecta-
tion, according to Dr. W. 8.
Kankiu, who is the author of the
State-wide plan. Dr. Rankin
plates that in his opinion one
principle which is largely respon-
sible for the hearty reception ac-
corded to this law is the fact that
the Juitectors are not policemen
and do not approach their work
in any way suggestive of that at-
titude. It is at once apparent
that tlielaw itsi Ifmeets the hearty
endorsement of all thinking peo-
ple. The inspectors are princi-
pally concerned in helping the
people of each community to de-
termine the best ways and meins
of following the specifications of
the law in order to make it most
effective.

Tho inspectors use in their work
three signs, one of which they post
on each privy inspected, as fol-
lows: ''Licensed," "License Pend-
ing," and '?lnsanitary-Unlawful."
They aim, so far as possible, to
use only the "Licensed" sign, and
only in stubborn and unruly cases
will tho "Insanitary?Unlawful"
sign be used. Such privies aa are
not found sanitary will ordinarily
be placarded as "License Pend-
ing," providing there is sufficient
evidence that the work required
to make thein sanitary is to be
done promptly. In each instance,
however, the inspectors are re-
quired to collect the inspection
fee of 40 cents.

lii general, it is the practice of
the inspectors ou visiting a town
for the first time to pay attention
only to such privies as are fit to
receive a "Licensed" sign, there-
by designating them its patterns
and examples to the rtwt of the
community. It is taken for grant-
ed that those whose intentions are
eooil will strive to be in the "Li-
censed" class without hesitation
or delay.

Church Items of Interest.

While it in 'rue that there are a

total of 201 religious denominations
in the United States, 153 of them
have a total membership of only

1,650,000. Many of these bodies are

not christian bodies at all. Ninety

percent of all religious membership

in America, and more than 90 per-

cent of the membership of pro-

fessed christians is found in the
following seven religious bodies;
Baptists, :Methodists, Presbyteri-
ans, Disciples, Lutherans. Episco-

palians and Catholics.

A prominent Baptist layman of
one of the Southern States who lias
all the money he need* for himself
and family has promised to give
the full annual income from his
$5,000,000 justness for five years to

the Baptist $75,000,000 Campaign, on

the condition that his name not bp

published. Dr. L. R. Scarborough
general director of the campaign,

hopes other rich Baptists will fol-
low his example.

The Southern Methodist churc'i
has a cash loan building fund of

$976,000 and plans toraiseone 'mil-
lion additional. A total of 17,400
churches have been aided by the

fund so far. The Disciples have a
<jash loan building fund of 1,045,-
000. During the '29 years of their

operation in this field they have

loaned over $4,000,000 for the build-
ing of churches. This year they ara
aiding f27 churches to the extent
of $451?000.

With the exception of Asia, Af-
rica is the largest of the continents.

Its territory is almost as large as

that of North America and Europe

combined. Its people number more

than 150,000,000. About one-fourth

of Africa is inhabited by negroes.
Of tiiis vast continent only Nigeria
is occupied as a mission field jy

the Southern Baptist convention, it
is announced JY the Baptist 75 Mil-
lion Campaign headluartera. This
field is the gateway to Soudan,
however, and is probably the mos»
important single field in Africa.

Sunken Vessels Salvaged to Value of
$250,000,000.

The salvage At 440 vessels and
the recovery of property valued .It
$?250,000,000 Is the 4-year record of
the British Admiralty, which .'ias
I een conducting operations iniHome
and foreign waters.

From the beginning of October,
1915, to the end of November, 1918,
British allied and neutral Vessels
totaling 1,623,551 gross tons Jiave
been salvaged. The Admiralty 're-

lied wholly upon steamers with
high powered pumps and a series
of lifting lighters which oan sup-
port a strafn of '2,000 tons.

Whatever else his critics may
say of President Wilsou they can-
not accuse him of loafing, lie has
been busy every mom cut since his
first election.

Business Insurance.

Every industry, whether great
or small, mnst build, for prosent
success and future expansion. Our
highest business enterprises have
grown out of insignificant begin-
nings and .their present success
can be traced to their realisation
of the tremendous advantage to be
gained by advertising?the ac-
cepted definition of which is "busi-
ness insurance."

Take, for instance, Scott's Emul-
sion?this business was started
nearly fiftyyears ago by two inen
without great financial backing,
but they thought enough of and
believed enough in their prepara-
tion to know that the yetrs to
couie would bring sueeess, but
they also realized that success
could not come without publicity.
Newspaper advertising was start-
ed, and has been continued, with
the result that Scott's Emulsion is
universally relied on as a tonic-
food for children and adults of all
ages. Its pure Norwegian cod-
liver oil is prepared by the Scott
& Bowne process at their plant in
Norway under their own super-
vision, where a large fleet of boats
is kept during the fishing season.
The livers are taken from the fish
and the oil extracted by a steam-
ing process. The crude oil is
placed in air-tight casks and ship-
ped to their refining plant at
Bloomfield, New Jersey, where it
is kept at a temperature of from
15 to 20 degress above zero until
used. This is probably the only
plant in the country where the oil
cau be refined in real Norway
temperature insuring its absolute
purity.

Notwithstanding the above
facts, the makers are aware that
the public has a short memory
and to curtail on the advertising
would invito l'orgetfulness, so
rather than risk this forgetful-
ness they continue to pay tho pre-
miums on their "business insur-
ance" policy.

After this long success with
Scott's Emulsion they have pro-
duced a new digestive tablet
known as Ki-inoids, which were
subjected to scientific experiment
for two years before they were
offered to the public. Both of
these products will bo found ad-
vertised in this paper, and if the
makers of Scott's Emulsion and
Ki-inoids think well enough of our
publication to use it as their me-

dium to gain publicity, consistent
use of our columns will surely give
standing and a definite asset for
future expansion to others. The
best way to protect business is
through "busines insurance"?
which is advertising.

Influenza Again

Appears Among Us

With influenza again am >ng us,
wisdom and foresight dictate that
every family should prepare to pre-
vent and combat this disease. In
the interests of humanity, physi-
cians and laymen who were so
successful last year in treating In-
fluenza, Colds, Grippe, Croup and
other diseases of the respiratory
organß are recommending us the
most effective treatment, the es-
terrfal remedy

WILLMOT slAinmE«cmE3

Brame's Vapo Mentha Salve, when
applied to the chest and throat
penetrates the pores of the s!un
and breaks up the congestion, at
the same time healing vapors are
carried direct to the infected mem-
branes of the nasal passage, caus-
ing the phlegm to be loosened anu
inducing restful sleep.

Brame's Vapo Mentha Salve may
be obtained in every drjg store,

or it may be had from the manu-
facturers direct, 'he Brame Drunf
Company of Noi th Wilkesboro, N
C. Sold In three sizes, 30c, 00c and
$1.20 Complete directions ac-
company each package.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Service

Commission lias announced an ex-
amination for the county of Ala-
mance, N. G\, to be held at Burling-
ton on November 8, to fill the
position of rural carrier at Altama-
haw and Mebane, and vacancies that
may later occur on rural routes from
other postofficies in Alamance coun-
ty. The examination will be open
only to citizens who aro actually
domiciled in the territory of a post-
office in the county and who meet
the other requirements set forth in
Form No. 1977. This form and ap-
plication blanks may be obtained
from the offices mentioned above or
from the United States CivilService
Commission at Washington, D. C.
Applications should be forwarded to
the Commission at Washington at
the earliest practicable date.

Admission of women to this ex-
amination will be limited to the
widows of U. S. soldiers, sailors, or
marines, and to the wives of U. S.
soldiers, sailors, or marines who are
physically disqualified for examina-
tion by reason of injuries received in
the line of duty.

PE"RU"NA
Mr. McKinley'a letter

brines cheer to all who
may b« sufferers as he
was. Read it: ¥«

"I can honestly aay that I *w* It \u25a0_.
my lit*to PrrtM. After lomt of
the beat doctor* In the country mgave mo up and told me I could f J \u25a0 4k_- -®59!
not live another month, Frrnaa | ,lllPll
earrd aue. Travelling from town tm
to town, throughout the country _

ri
and having to go Into all kinds 11 I
of badly heated store* and build- fwf 3KT
Infs, sometimes standing up for A"*v [tf . *^fni
hours at a ttmewvhllo plying my
trade 11s auctioneer. It la only
natural that I hud eolda Ire-
q.rntlr, eo when thla wouM ..

...
_ #rA . _

occur I paM little attention to It, ??

w fv *?..\u2666: '"s} E*
until lost Itoceinber wiien I con- J2od $ l - 1 Mem-
tracted a aevere case, which, ber of tlie Society of U. S. Jewelry
through neglect ou- my part Auctioneers,
settled on my lungs. Wkn aI-
MMttoo late* I hegnn iloetorlnc.
bat, wlikout «vsll. until I h*-«rd Sold Everywhere,
el PrriM. II rvred met no I «., . -,

,_

_
Cannot praise It too highly." Tablet or I.l«ald Form

TRUSTEES SALE!

Under and by \irtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Mort-
gage Deed of Trust, executed by
Sidney Poteat and wife, Bertha Po-
teat, September 17, 1918, and duly
recorded in the office the Reg-
ister of Deed? for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book No. 77, page 163, default
having been made in the payment
of the same, the undersigned Trus-
tee will offer foi1 sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., on

IKIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon, all of the foflow-
ing described real property, to
wit :

l'irst Tract?Adjoining the lands
of Thomas Street, lots Nos. 3, 5, 9,
10 and 11, and others, and bounded

as follows, to-v\it: Beginning at
a stake on South side of Thomas
Street, and running thence N. 87
deg. W. 59 feet to a stake on S.
side of said street and corner
with lot No. 3; thence S. 2 deg. W.
100 feet to a stake, and corner
with lots Nos. 9 and 10; thence 87
deg. E. 50 feet to a sta'ue, corner
witn lots Nos. 10 and 11; thence
N. 2 deg. E. 100 feet to the begin-
ning. This being lot No. 4 in Block
D of Graham Land Company
lands known as Broolclin subdivis-
ion.

Second Tract?Adjoining the lands
of macadam' road running from
Burlington to Clencoe Cotton Mills,
lot No. 2, Hill street and others,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning at a stake on East Side of
said macadam road, and running
thence S. 22 deg. 15 mil). W. 69J£
feet to a stake on said road and
corner with lot No. 2; thence S.
87 deg. E. 182 feet to a stake on
East side of Hill Street, and cor-
ner with lot No. 2; thence with Hill
Street N. 2 deg. E. feet to the
beginning, this being lot No. 1 in
Block B of the Graham Land Com-
pany lands being known as the
Brooklin subdivision, and on which
there is a frame dwelling.

Terms of Sale-CASH.
This September 19, 1919.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Trustee.
J. J. HENDERSON, Att'y.

MICKIE SAYS
/'ONE GOV -TVIATRUNS \

NECK /VND NECK VJtfH IHE )
K.MSER FER POPULAR\TN )
AROUND <H\S OFFICE IS (.
\u25a0THE COWAHOLS WIVMPUS }

IVUHO LETS HIS PMEB Git
Unem> behind and "Then \

( REFUSES TT A.F THE POST- /
lOFFtCS F PA»NtN* J
\\NHM" HE ONNE.S US /

C MICK/ET -V
) you SAID \ J)

Couple Married in Texas 2,000 Feet
Above Spectators.

Soaring aloft in a giant 'Handiey-
Page jombing airplane, more than

2,000 feet above the (leads of 10,-
000 spectators at Ellington ,field,
Texas, Lieutenant R. W. 'Meade. of

Cincinnati, 0.,, and Miss f larjorie
Demont of. Yvrkville. Ind., u-ere
married oy Chaplain J. E. Rees of

Neven. 0., while the deafen.ng ex-
haust from the two "jig Liberty mo-
tors roared forth the wedding
march. The ceremony, the '/irst of
its kind ever recorded, <was one of

the stunts arranged in a program
to stimulate recruiting for »he air
service.

the bride and pride-
groom the bi£ airplane carried a
wedding party of twelve per&onß.

Senator Knox seems to bo more
coucerned about Germany than
about the rest of the world that
Gerniauy so terribly injured.

Statement of the OH nershlp, Manage-
ment. Circulation, Ktc«,

»FTH K AI.AMAXCI(ILFASIK.published week-
lyat Graham, N. C., require*! by Act of Aug-
ust 24, IVU:

Kdltor, J. D. Kernodle, Graham. N. C.
Managing Editor, J. D. Kernodle, Graham, »

N.C.:
Business Managers, J. D. Kemofllf and B fN. Turner, Graham. N. C.
PublUber, J. I).Kernodle. Graham, S. C.
Owner, J. D. Kernodle, Graham, N. U.
Known bondholders, mortgagee and other

security bolder*, holding 1 pe'r cent, or more
of total amount ot bonds, mortgage*, or other
securities: Lien on Typesetting Machine ,
(monthly payments), American Typograph '
Co., I*troll,Mich.

J. D. KERNODLE,
Editor, Publisher, Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 4th
day ofOct., 1 ill'.

JOHN J. HENDEHPON,
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.

My commission expires Oct. 12,191». J

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

/This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, s2.oo;gi!t top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKBNODLE,
1012 £. Marshall St.,

Riohmood, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

The Only Tires Built
- ~To an Advertised Meal .!

Seldom do you hear of an entire organi.-ation taking
pride in an ideal. Rarely vviii you nud a product
built to hit so high a mark.
But that's how Fisk Tires are ms lc ?by men
whose aim is

"To be the Best Concern in the World Co \ /cr. P
: «"or innd

the Squarest Concern in Existence to cic> ilut mtts with."

Next Time?
I . :BUY FISK

Moon Motor Car Co. m*
Graham, N» C* TJmthTn^tir»>

IB«> flak)

TIRES ,

L

COAL
I now have a good stock of coal on hand.
Tennessee red ash, lump?this is the best coal

on the market.
Virginia free-burning split lump; also Egg coal

suitable for cooking, and grates, and stoves.
Pocahontas Run, for furnaces and smithing.
1 will appreciate your orders by giving you

good, nice, clean coal. Please call on me for
prices.

Thanking you for any amount of business you
may favor me with, I remain,

Yours truly,

T. C. MOON
Graham, N. C.

SALE I mm PIPIT!!
*

I will offer for sale at public auction, at my residence,
near Haw River, for CASH, on

Saturday, October 25, 1919,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described personal
property:

2 Horses, 2 MilkCows. 1 2-Horse Wagon and Harness,
1 Buggy and Harness, some Farm Tools, a lot of Corn and
Rough Feed, a good Cook Stove, and a few other articles.

E. C. BASON,
Near Haw River, N. C.

SALE
Of Personal Property

Having sold my Farm, I will sell on

Saturday, Oct.lß
at 1:30 p. m.

To the highest bidder. Myentire
farm equipment: A Wheat Harves-
ter, Corn Harvester, Grain Drill,
Mowing Machine, Hay Rake, Sheep
Shearing Machine with Horse Clip-
ping attachment, Plows, Harrows,
&c, &c. x

Two good Horses, Berkshire
Brood Sows and Pigs.

EDGAR LONG,
Graham, N. C.


